
  

FRM 501    Management of Family System             2+0  

Definition and history of family resource management; schools of management 

thought; contemporary developments in family resource management; nature and 

role of management process; systems approach to family; input output relationship 

in family management; urban and rural variations in family system; concepts of 

family resource management and their application: values, goals, planning, standard 

setting, sequencing, controlling, decision making; management for low income 

families.  
  
FRM 502   Work Analysis                      2+1 
Definition and classification of house hold work: factors influencing performance of 

household work; work, worker and work place relationship; human cost of work in 

relation to affective, cognitive, temporal and physical components: description and 

analysis of work and amount of work; procedure for designing work through time 

and motion study techniques; designing of work methods. 
Practical 
Anthropometric measurements of worker with respect to household work: 

measurement of work cost in terms of physiological parameters-blood pressure, 

heart rate, energy expenditure, respiration frequency, muscular fatigue: time and 

motion studies. 
 

 

FRM-503   Housing and Interior designing                              2+1 

Housing and Interior Designing; different types of houses; financing; housing: 

housing schemes; Sociology of housing: ergonomic requirements in designing 

houses; house wiring and sanitary fittings: slums and squatters: household 

furniture: functional Designing, material used and evaluation techniques: 

recommendations for comfortable furniture according to household activities: space 

saving furniture: household equipment- functional design, performance and 

selection. 

Practical 

House plans for different socio economic categories: evaluation of household 

furniture in terms of body comfort and work output: care and maintenance of 

household furniture: performance evaluation of household equipment.  
 

 

FRM 511    Environmental Management                2+1 
Concept of environment and its significance; man, environment and resources; 

components of environment - micro- and macro-environment; family as an 

ecosystem, ecological approach to study management behaviour; impact of 

environment on family life; measures for improving the quality of environment; 

environmental and health hazards due to pollution, population and food supply 

problems; energy crisis and conservation of energy for future use; role of 

government and non-government sectors in management of environment. 
Practical 
Identification and measurement of various environmental pollutants; developing 

strategies to overcome environmental pollution; preparation and implementation of 

projects for creating environmental awareness in community. 
  
FRM 512    Ergonomics and Body Mechanics                2+0  
Significance and scope of ergonomics-man, machine and environment systems 

interactions; anthropometry- body dimensions, types of anthropometric data, 



principles of applied anthropometry in ergonomics, application of anthropometry in 

design; structure and functions of muscles; cardiovascular and respiration system; 

muscular effort; physical work capacity and factors affecting it; energy requirements 

and cost for various activities; fatigue; onset of stress on human body. 
  
 

FRM 513    Ergonomical Designing of Work Stations         2+1 
Identification and analysis of postures and movements; effect of postures on cardio-

vascular and musculo skeletal system; influence of physical and chemical agents in 

work environment on the efficiency of human performance; functional design and 

arrangement of work places for different activities; ergonomical factors in design and 

selection of household goods; functional designing of household furniture based on 

anthropometric measurements and physical, physiological, thermal and non-thermal 

factors. 
Practical 
Identifying the types of postures used for different activities; determining the 

relationship of anthropometric dimensions of workers with space requirements for 

selected activities; effect of heat, noise and illumination on the workers’ 

performance; evaluation of existing work areas; furniture and simple tools. 
  
FRM 514    Product Testing and Evaluation          1+2 
Product testing services available to consumers; product related safety, hazards and 

liabilities; quality control and standardization for food, textiles, consumer durables 

and materials; product recall, certification, product testing techniques and devices, 

product evaluation. 
Practical 
Visit to quality control/testing/standards institutions; understanding standardization 

norms; appraisal on product testing techniques and devices; efficiency testing of 

products; computerizing tested data; planning/ initiating/establishing a consumer 

research and testing cell. 
  
FRM 515    Occupational Stress Management                1+2  
Family and occupational stress; family as a system; family stress as a process; 

family stress theory and family stressors; occupational stress- causes, sources and 

assessment; stress measuring tools/ inventories and interventions. 
Practical 
Identifying general, specific and task related stressors in family and occupational set 

up; developing stress inventories and stress measuring tools for employment in 

family and organizations; developing tools for measuring, coping strategies; stress 

auditing; stress counseling. 
  
 

 

FRM 521    Consumer Guidance and Counseling                                  2+1 
Consumer education; rights and responsibilities of consumer; consumer problems; 

consumer movement; consumer cooperatives; consumerism; inculcating consumer 

responsibility; consumer organizations; empowering consumer; significance of 

consumer guidance and counseling; consumer coordination councils; role of media in 

consumer information; awareness regarding consumer legislation; consumer laws 

and their importance; consumer protection; saving and investment management; 

credit institutions in rural and urban areas. 
Practical 



Association with consumer guidance clinics/centers; consumer-complaints, 

procedures and guidelines; grievance redressal; visits to district forum and state 

commission-observation: compilation and computerizing the cases; mock sessions in 

handling complaints and emergencies; planning for consumer guidance; counseling 

centers- starting and running centers. 
  
 

FRM 522    Consumer Product Designing                                1+2  
Significance and essentials of product design; types and norms for product design; 

criteria for product selection, flaws in product design; product design and consumer 

demand; computer aided product designing and modification; alternate product 

design testing techniques; product safety and standardization. 
Practical 
User option on product design; identification of consumer products for critical 

analysis; ergonomic analysis of product design; developing alternative user friendly 

designs; computer aided product designing and modification. 
  
FRM 523    Consumer Communication Media                  2+1  
Significance of consumer communication media and social change; media and 

consumer demand; media exposure; trends in communication media; credibility in 

communication; types of media; advertising as a mode of communication- 

advertising trends, management, legislation and impact of advertising on consumers.  
Practical 
Media as determinant of consumer preference; developing communication packages 

on specific consumer issues; identifying advertisement appeal through consumer 

study; critical analysis of impact of different advertisements on consumers; linkages 

with advertising agents for developing consumer friendly advertisements. 
  
FRM 531    Human Resource Management                    2+1  
Concepts and principles of human resource management; human resource-policy, 

recruitment/ selection, placement and promotion; motivation; learning concepts and 

principles, interpersonal and group behavior dynamics; attitudes and job 

satisfaction; leadership; decision making and control; managerial skills; personnel 

management, personal relations and conflict management. 
Practical 
In depth study on human resource management in selected enterprises; 

interpersonal and behavior dynamics; submission of appraisal reports; mock 

demonstrations on human resource management.  
  
 

 

 

 

 

FRM 532  Entrepreneurship Developments and Management      3+0  
 Importance and scope of entrepreneurship; need for developing enterprise; theories 

of entrepreneurship; entrepreneurship- traits, functions and types; process of 

entrepreneurship and project management; management principles and practices as 

applicable to entrepreneurship: introduction to accounting and financial statements; 

sources of finance; financial and developmental institutions assisting small 

entrepreneurial ventures; location and layout enterprises; marketing management 

practices for small scale enterprises. 
  



FRM 533    Marketing and Sales Management            2+1 
Significance and importance of marketing management; marketing management 

processes; marketing mix and environment; marketing information- importance, 

concepts, characteristics and components; demand and sales forecasting; marketing 

segmentation; targeting and positioning; buyer behavior; product planning; product 

related strategies- branding, trade name, packing, warranty and guarantee; pricing 

policies and decisions; distribution policies and promotional mix; international trade; 

world trade organization and trade related intellectual property (TRIP) rights. 
Practical  
Survey of the market for marketing and sales management of consumer products, 

case studies analysis, presentation and discussion, submission of reports. 
  
FRM 534    Financial Management            2+1  
Scope and goals of financial management; systems of accounting; financial analysis 

and planning; working capital; cash and inventory management; risk analysis of 

capital investment; banking transactions; qualities and functions of financial 

managers; funds flow matrix; financial institutions; funds distribution and allocation; 

multinational finances; international financial management; foreign exchange; 

import and export; management of taxes- types, limitation, applications, policies and 

procedures. 
Practical 
 Critical analysis and reporting on financial management practices of selected 

enterprises; appraisal of accounting systems followed in identified firms; preparation 

of financial statements; practical experience in financial analysis; visit to different 

agencies and reporting on procedures followed; exercise on appraisal of multinational 

finance; foreign exchange and tax procedures; comprehensive report submission. 
  
FRM    541    Internship (Compulsory for entrepreneurship management)      

0+2 Placement of students in a hotel/nursery/florist/manufacturing unit of kitchen 

tools and equipment/furniture houses; introducing the functioning of institution; 

studying the marketing strategies; report writing and presentation. 
  
FRM 591    M. Sc. Seminar    1+0 
FRM 592    Special Problem  in M. Sc.               0+1 
FRM 600    M. Sc. Research                                               1-18   
 


